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Tile News published a note. bill heretofore, the advocates of
tome months ago to the effect some kind of relief measure, th
that a gentleman well known millions of veterans and other
In Springfield contemplated millions whose interests are
converting a convenient and 'linked with theirs, felt that this
suitable tract which he owns J was the only measure In sight,
not far away into a summer re-a- nd The only form or relief that
ort for tourists, oicnickers and had an nmnoect of betne acted
there. Questioned about It on tor a long time to come. The

lately, he declared that he felt i utterances of the opponents of
4t little dubious about the nro-.th- ls measure impressed those
Ject. lie does not exactly like
the kind of winter or spring re
sort that some young people
from Eugene have been trying
to. make of the place.

o
The naval limitations treaty

was unanimously ratified by the
.senate Tuesday. Even the

who bare seemed
to make a merit of opposing
about everything that the mass
of the people, of the country
want done, made no opposition.
'While congress has bad to deal
with many things of exclusive
lome Interest," that demanded
Immediate attention "more Urg-
ently. It has not "had to deal with
anything else of so much impor-
tance as this for all time and for
all people. The effect which
this treaty promises to have, not
only on the peace of the world
tat on the economic welfare ot
the civilized nations, our own as
xnuch as any other, cannot ck.
measured. As an event to be
hailed with Joy, the signing of
the armistice was as nothing to
compare with it- -

BONUS LIKELY TO WIN

The new soldiers' bonus bill,
without any material change
from its original form, passed
the lower house of congress,

; last Thursday, by an over--.
whelming majority- - The mem-
bers were influenced, no doubt,
by the manifest sentiment of
the people of the country, ex-

pressed through the newspapers
great and small, throughout the
country, and In private, and
showing strongly in the crowd
Jn attendance at the time of the
ilnal vote.

This does not mean that all
those who favored its passage
regarded it as the best measure
of relief that could be devised'.
Bat after the failure to pass a

4 4

could only play the part of idle
lookers-on- , that a failure to
pass 'this bill would mean In-

definite delay, and either no re-

lief at all, or. quite likely, after
half a year of further delay, the
passage of a measure that
would not serve all the inter-
ests Involved as well. The pa-
tience of the mass of the people
was worn threadbare. The gen-
eral attitude Jo wards congress
might be expressed in about
these terms: "We want to know
what you are going to do about
this matter. Do the best that
you can see the way to do now ;

but do something and do it
quickly."

The chief arguments against
this measure have all been
made from the standpoint of the
financier. It has been saia
that some of Its features might
not work well in practice; that
they might disturb the finan-
cial system of the country, etc.
The features above which these
questions have been raised
seem to be largely adjustible
and optional and not likely to be
dangerous in actual operation.

The citizens of the country,
the service men as well as
others, recognize that congress
has some serious financial prob-
lems to deal with, growing out
of the world war and the read
justments to be made Bince the
war. But one thing they quite
generally feel like insisting on
is this: that this matter of the
evening up of the compensation
of the men who look the
chances of war should, first and
last, and all the way through,
be counted as one of these great
problems, and have its fair

settled.

Dortt Be Grouchy,
Get Rid Of Your

CORNS
The nerve-Jabbin- g corn
can quickly change a sun-
shiny disposition into that
of a "grouch"'. A few drops
of

A. D. S. New Method
Corn Remedy

applied according to direc-
tions, wiP. -- ".lckly renter?
you corns.
Use this remedy, it's easier
and more satisfactory than
bothering wl t h m u s s y
plasters.

Price 5c

tint.
Phon 11
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fines status
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The was vry
pleasantly at the home of
Mm Harry Whitney last The
hour passed too quickly

needle Mrs. Uaaford,
ltd Mr. Morgan favored Iht

member with piano selections, which
were very much enjoyed. In

the afternoon, the hostess served a
very delli-lo- luncheon. At

Mr. proudly displayed
brand-ne- aet of painted
Membera present were:

Paul Banford. Dressier. 11.

Kessey, Knox. II. A. Korf, JesJ
Lorah, L. May, A. J. Morgan. J. T.
Moore, Levi Neet, Elia Sutton, John
Edwards. Cbaa. Swart. V. F. Walker.
O. E. Wheaton, Mlaa
and tb hottest. The guest of the.

afternoon was Mrs. Csrl Olsen.
The nsit meetlns wflt be held tt

the horn of Mrs. A. J. Morgan, on
April 7.

Mr. and Mr. 8. Snook, on
day evening, gave a birthday surprise
party In honor of

The were
decerned In yellow dafodll and crepe'
paper. th music and danc-
ing, an equlslte served.

Tb Invited guest Mr. and
Mr. C. F. Eggimann. Mr. and Mr
M. B. Huntly. Mr. and Mr. II. B.

Mr. L. K. Page, and
Mr. Lee Craft. Mr. and Mr. llln

jsos. of Eugene: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
to its finance committee. It had of Eugene; Miss Isabel!
not at this writing been report-- ; Hughe; Mis Fraud Baker; Miss
ed back to the senate. It may W'" Baker: Mis Kimball, bf
be held by the committee; It LH: Mr. Earl Leptey. Mr. Fred
may be and have to 'Lindsay; w. e. Howell and Frank
go back to house; it may be Emerlek.of Waltervllle
delayed In many ways: It m
not pass senate. Secretary; of the Dardanelles open.
Mellon has been on- - men la Is declared to be a
posed to it. President Ilardine f Turkey. The
is known to have favored an-- , the agreement

of
point

other method of financing the; to the establishment of the Ar-reli-

If the senate passes menians somewhere under
bill by as much as a two-thir- ds guardianship of League of
vote, it does not seem likely j Nations.
that he veto it. even if he If the Armenians, after all
does not altogether approve it. that they have suffered at the

o ; bands of are at last
TURKEY IN THE SADDLE robbed their

nacl'y
- I I

The prime ministers of Great "mv" 'rel world,nwroin France and Italy have '

.saiMiff i

III S Ul'VOUt 1 1 I J ' 1 1 111 Maal j

of a treaty supplemented
the treaty of Seures. "?

presented the government-- j,1 Th" nS)M 'bwe say the two soveni-- ; nL 3.ments Turkey and the' .LL ""
government of d

B

the of the Turkish
government, the boundaries of
Turkey, and would seem to
tie, rather unsettle the fate
of the Armenian people.
elves Turkey a considerable

The the bill : keep

r cou( wci'ii trtuit ) ' i do" l
weVe
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

2fr Euro,,,..

1Bt,'
50.00.

Agricultural products bring
county .OQ0.0OO In 1921.

Lane

Condon. Business men form a club
for the purpose of securing adequate
watr supply, (flry appa
ratus, etc.

Rosburg. Lcal telephone plant
receives over 19,000 Improvements.

NVwport. Bridge
Beaver Creek.

to be bul't over

Marshfleld. Induntry In

Coos Bay Is employing 35C4
men.

Grants

seems

Fphnl,

Lumber
district

started.
-- Home building boom

YOU ALWAYS

HAVE TO PAY

Whether you get your business
wlucation at on regular Insti-

tution, or through the school of
experience and hard knocks, you
have to pay for It.
Tho latter Is mlKlity expensive
both an to tlnu) and mon-y- , oftr--

IxMug at the Hacriflce of health
end liapplnf hh.
All the time that you are lean-
ing in this way you are working
under a great handicap, and
often you have to pass up spln-di- d

opportunities because of tha
lack of the necessary business
education.
Our scool year I divided lato
four term of three month each.

Spring, Summer, Autumn,
Winter.
Invest (a a two cent stamp, or
buy a postal card; ask for our
catalog; read It over and tbeo--

ENROLL.

Eugene Business College
A. E. ROBERT, President

Don't Forget Now
That It always pays to say NOXALL when ordering;

Poultry or dairy feeds from your dealer.

NOXALL feeds are scientifically mixed feeds, formu-

lated to bring the best results for local conditions they
are pure feeds.

NOXALL feeds have got

made that way.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

Dallas bas
tory.

At Your

cement brick fi- -

State has t000 fewer persons paying
Income taxes this year.

Salem Kings Products company to
double lb sl of It plant

x . .

Canyonvlll. Oregon Nursery Co.

bas purchased a JIO cr farm near
here and will set out 100 acre of new
Oregon dste prune.

Med ford to build
work a reservoir.

water

Portland. 120 West coast sawmills
move their headquarters ' her from
Seattle.

Sumner Smlt'jiPowers Lngg I n g

company to open camp here.

Portland N'. W.

shows earnings of
preceding year.

secondary

over the

Urbwnsvlllo Is to have a
Standard Oil station.

Fifty war are learning bet
at O. A. C.

bay to Point road
;o be at a cost of $6143.

Irrigation projects In De Chutes
county total acres.

to crunb 6000 cubic yards of
rock for Mt. Angel

Forest Grove new
machin ry.

Prtnevllle school
near here.

Portland. Plans ready for a $100.- -

000 school to
stroyed by fire.

Smlthfleld
graveled.

Dealer

E'ectrlc company

flS.000

wterana
culture

Nntarts Maxwell
graded

130,000

County
district.

creamery Installs

erected

replace

Elmlre.

to be

road Is to be

Portland. P. R. L. P. outlines a
IC0O.0O0 track and pavement recon
struction and maintenance program.

Astrrla. ft callitd laying
$12,000 water pipe.

Tillamook votes .r0,000 bonds
covr outstanding warrants.

Salem Contracts $.'.0,000
Old Peoples home.

Rend

nw

1200.000

1300.000

to

let a

8t. Helens. Pittsburg road Is being
widened.

North
ulty building.

lng.

Is to have a coming

Corvallls. Mountain States Power
company la to erect a business build

State to expnnd more than
on bixhways this year.

R. G.

to they are

I to get
and a city .

Medford Plans
high school.

a new

Jo many
work In peach

Work
Bridge andar

Attalla (track.
Wallowa Nlbley

company logging

Spring
brisk.

Albany Loral
steady run

men to

Lock on
of Oods I way .

Oil sand

. m
ber start

Ion.
Is

mill to open a

Veronla. I3S.0O0 bonds voted
a union high school.

A boom strikes

115.000 from market
rosd fund Point
ruud.

H0.0OO to bo
erected.

to be to socuro
definite plans

Myrtle Point Cbeee factory with

dally of 12.000
milk starts

mad

pounds

Oregon Fire Relief as
sociatlon to erect a HO. buildinv.

Talent f 7J.89 5 contract
tor dam.

Myrtle Point. Lake re
creation park to receive 114,000 lm- -

one
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Ilort of Lowell, who cut bl
foot o badly more than twoo week
ago, Is rapidly The split
toe will saved and la neirly healed
aln-ady- .

The Month

March Is a typical month
and usually gives a high rate

for the disease. After a long-em-!
hard winter, the system losos

much of It and peoptu
grow careless. When every cold, n
matter how slight, Is given prompt and

there Is much
less danger It ahould

borne In mind that I

a germ disease and brand In tho
throat. Cough Rem.
edy is an and clean out
the germ ladoned mucus and not only
cures a cold but prewnt It rfaulf-ln- g

In take It

ires, ires, Tires
SOUND TIRES-A1- 1 Sizes-Disco- unt

Cash.

you want to sell your old car see me.
If you want to buy a car, Bee me.

2nd Ave. Garage
Masters, Prop.

bring results

Newberg community
building auditorium.

employing
orchard.

Cssrsde

reported

Nlmnssgh

SPRINGFIELD,

building construction

building Ashland.

apportioned
LampAMyrtl

Xvwport natatorlum

Pendleton surveyed
beautlftcatlon.

rapacity
operation.

of

McMlnvllle

building Irrigation

Diamond

nianpey,

recovering.
be

Pneumonia

pneumonia
of mor-

tality

resistance

Intelligent attention,
of pneumonia.

be pneumonia

Chamberlain'
expectorant

pneumonia. Children
willingly

T"1
1

for

If

ORE.

awarded
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